Service, Tickets & Fares

FREQUENT TRAINS
The Hartford Line provides fast, convenient, and reliable regional passenger rail service between New Haven and Springfield at speeds of up to 110 miles per hour.

Features 17 daily round trips between New Haven and Hartford, and 12 trips continuing north to Springfield, Massachusetts. Or, head south for connections to New York City and beyond.

$8.00 for a one-way ticket between Hartford to New Haven

110 mph max operating speed—getting you there faster

46 min. between Hartford and New Haven every day

TICKETS
One Ticket, Any Train
Any train ticket may be used on any train between Springfield, MA, and New Haven, CT, including intermediate stations. Amtrak* tickets are accepted on CTrail Hartford Line trains, CTrail Hartford Line tickets are accepted on Amtrak trains — it’s that simple. For more information about integrated ticketing and schedules, visit hartfordline.com.

*Amtrak’s Vermonter train (54,55,56,57) is not included in this program.

Visit HartfordLine.com for more information